
This book is presented in the traditional Japanese manner and is meant to be read from right to 
left. The cover at the opposite end is considered the front of the book. 

To begin reading, please flip over and start at the other end, making your way “backward” 
through the book, starting at the top right corner and reading the panels (and the word  
balloons) from right to left. Continue on to the next row and repeat.



Back then, no 
one really knew 

if manga was 
going to take 

off.

It’s no 
mystery 
lots of 
people 
were 
dropping 
out.

InsIde each of 
us was a sea of 

worry.



we went to the 
statIon together. 

this one guy

looked so 
sad.

this is tsuge 
yoshiharu.

I love your 
comics.

actually, 
I’m quitting 
manga.

what!?!

you can’t.It’s ok.
he was 

drowning 
in debt …

this was 
2 years 
before he 
wrote hIs 
masterpIece, 
chiko.

his girlfrIend 
had dumped 

hIm.

he had every 
reason to Be 
depressed.

you can’t 
gIve up now!

well …



ah, sanpei.let’s eat.

I wantspaghettII know a 
place.

I hope It’s not 
expensive …

sanpeI 
treated 

all of us. 
he was 
loaded.

Manga 
artists 
couldn’t 
iMagIne 
that kind 
of money.

slurp 
slurp 
slurp

tezuka 
osaMu and 
IshInoMorI 

shotaro 
were there.

after the q&a, 
we all went 
home.



excuse Me, are 
you sanpei?

I’m supposed to 
meet sanpei. 

whoa!

sanpei.Mizu-
kI?

thanks for 
coming.

no 
problem 
…

sanpeI was 
a superstar.

the real money’s 
in magazines.

yeah … I 
see that.



sanpeI was 
supposed to 
be waitIng 
at ItaBashI 

statIon.

But I 
dIdn’t 

see him.

nagaI assured 
me he was 

there.

But there was 
just a homeless 

person.

his feet were 
fIlthy.

It 
couldn’t 

be…

no way…
this guy…



I woke up around 
noon and worked 

into the night. I was 
doing sanpeI the 

kappa.

I played records of 
shrIne MusIc—taiko 
drums and flutes—
to put Me In the 
mood.

what? nagaI 
called?

yes. the convention. 
shirato sanpeI is 
waitIng at the 
statIon.

huh? I 
thought 
sakuraI 

was …

I gotta 
run.

hug papa!


